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Like I Did
Leadley

[Verse 1]
  D
I saw her and you in the car, you in the car
F#m
Outside of our favourite bar
                           D
Did you not think I would stop and ask  bout where you are?
                           F#m
You left your watch in the shower
                     E
You were gone for an hour

[Pre-Chorus]
D                               E
Made me spill gin in my coffee
F#m                         E
Always time for you but not me
D
You act like my talk is so cheap
   F#m                           E
But I don t give a fuck for free

[Chorus]
             D
No one ever liked you like I did
                  F#m
Cause no one ever tried to like I did
        E
Did you realize I planned our whole life

                          D
Kissed your tears on your worst days like I did
                        F#m
Took your photo on your best days like I did
        E
Did you realize I planned a whole life

[Verse 2]
D                                    E
Drag me through a seminar, through a seminar
F#m
Grip into the handlebars
                      D
I don t even know the logic in you coming home
                       F#m                            E
You left my heart in a carpark and it s struggling to restart



[Pre-Chorus]
D                               E
Made me spill gin in my coffee
F#m                          E
Go ahead and put this on me
D
You made love look like a hobby
    F#m                         E
And never gave a fuck about me

[Chorus]
             D
No one ever liked you like I did
                  F#m
Cause no one ever tried to like I did
        E
Did you realize I planned our whole life

                          D
Kissed your tears on your worst days like I did
                        F#m
Took your photo on your best days like I did
        E
Did you realize I planned a whole life

[Bridge]
D
Treat me like a walkway
E                   F#m
Act so cute but you treat me like a walkway
F#m                       E
Gotta learn the hard way
D
Treat me like a walkway
E                   F#m
Act so cute but you treat me like a walkway
F#m                       E
Gotta learn the hard way

[Chorus]
             D
No one ever liked you like I did
                  F#m
Cause no one ever tried to like I did
        E
Did you realize I planned our whole life

                          D
Kissed your tears on your worst days like I did
                        F#m
Took your photo on your best days like I did
        E
Did you realize I planned a whole life


